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Elephants in the Parlour 
Them e:  I nst itut ional partnerships:  what ’s the 
real value? 
Dr Dave Burnapp
‘St rategic I m plicat ions of I nternat ional 
Collaborat ions in Higher Educat ion’
• This paper describes three unresolved issues which have 
em erged during a HEA funded Nat ional Teaching Fellowship 
project :  ‘St rategic I m plicat ions of I nternat ional 
Collaborat ions in Higher Educat ion’
• I nternat ionalizat ion is characterised by increasing 
com plexity as m ore form s of collaborat ion are devised 
during a period of rapid world-wide econom ic, polit ical, and 
technical change.
– an interface of expectat ions from  different  cultures of 
learning 
– the requirem ents of dist inct  st ructures of adm inist rat ion, 
– each type of collaborat ion im pacts stakeholders within 
inst itut ions different ly, including students and staff
• This is the need this project  addresses, hence the aim  is to 
research exist ing collaborat ions in order to produce 
resources which will bet ter enable HE inst itut ions to achieve 
successful outcom es in future collaborat ions. 
• The project  will produce pract ical m aterials which will:
– enable inst itut ions to ant icipate likely requirem ents 
necessary;
– warn of possible pit falls;  
– enable inst itut ions to exploit  the potent ial opportunit ies 
they m ay find. 
Elephant  in the parlour
• This idiom  which is often 
used to refer to a difficulty, 
which everyone seem s to 
be aware of, but  about  
which lit t le has been done. 
Aspect  One: Grow th of t ransnat ional 
educat ion
• ‘Transnat ional educat ion’ refers to program m es where 
students do not  m ove across borders but  follow a course 
provided by a foreign inst itut ion or agency, e.g. HND level 
courses validated by UK-based organisat ions such as SQA 
or Edexcel. 
• Another  exam ple is deliver ing program m es by distance 
learning, perhaps in collaborat ion with a local partner.
• I n order to ensure that  quality is m aintained, inst itut ions 
and agencies involved in such provision m ust  establish 
r igorous procedures concerning:  due diligence;  assuring of 
academ ic standards and quality;  support ing collaborat ive 
partners in areas such as staff developm ent ;  student  
adm ission and support ;  and external exam ining.
The elephant  in the parlour
I n research with students who followed a 
t ransnat ional program m e in China before 
m oving on to top-up courses in the UK, 
different  aspects of student  t ransit ion 
were ident ified (Burnapp and Zhao 2009) . 
One of these t ransit ions relates to 
epistem ology .  
Students on t ransnat ional program m es 
need to m ake a t ransit ion from  one 
culture of learning to another. I t  is easy 
to assum e that  this academ ic adaptat ion 
to the new course requirem ents will be 
less daunt ing than for students who 
physically m ove.
• The students and teachers in China genuinely believed they 
were delivering authent ic UK style courses, also the correct  
procedures set  out  in guidelines had been followed by the 
validat ing agencies and the recruit ing universit ies and their 
collaborat ive partners. 
• BUT
– “Cultures of educat ion are likely to reflect  to som e 
extent  the prevalent  ideologies which are exhibited daily 
in such things as how the news is reported ( for exam ple 
whether several views are presented or just  one official 
view) , or how decisions are m ade in workplaces (using 
either horizontal or vert ical decision m aking st ructures) , 
or expectat ions of whose voices have the r ight  to be 
heard in certain scenarios.” Burnapp and Zhao 2009
• They m ay genuinely at tem pt  to follow curr icula based on:
– a discursive approach to learning, 
– a presentat ion of varying viewpoints drawn from  
autonom ously researching different  sources, 
– the need for cr it ical evaluat ion leading to a personal 
evaluat ive stance and so on, 
• but  if these act ivit ies are carr ied out  in a set t ing where, put  
sim ply, there is an expectat ion that  m ost  quest ions have an 
answer and that  answer can be learnt , then the 
fundam ental pr inciples of this system  of educat ion m ight  
rem ain absent . 
Aspect  Tw o: I nst itut ional St rategies
• An essent ial first  step for staff considering engaging in any 
form  of collaborat ion is to exam ine how their plans would fit  
within their  inst itut ional st rategies. 
• I t  is also worth deliberat ing whether an inst itut ion’s 
declared internat ional st rategy rem ains only an aspirat ional 
statem ent  or whether aspirat ions are becom ing realised 
and are having resources allocated to them . 
3  Stages of st rategy: Middlehurst  &  W oodfield 
( 2 0 0 7 )  
1. ‘I nternat ional act ivity’,  with act ivit ies which could be 
lim ited or short - term , usually set  up by sm all groups, 
which m ay not  be connected to other init iat ives in the 
inst itut ion. 
2. ‘I nternat ional st rategy’, the em erging act ivit ies are often 
accom panied by the establishm ent  of an I nternat ional 
Office. 
3. ‘I nternat ionalizat ion process’ involves integrat ion, so now 
the university probably has a clearly art iculated st rategy, 
clearly defined roles in a st ructure including senior 
m anagem ent , and a detailed procedure for creat ing and 
m onitor ing collaborat ions. 
Other differences in st rategy
• A separate m ovem ent  for m any inst itut ions involves what  
can be thought  of as changes in ethos,  or of paradigm  
(Luker 2008) :  e.g. a shift  from  internat ionalizat ion ‘abroad’, 
towards a growing focus on internat ionalizat ion ‘at  hom e’
act ivit ies. 
• Another shift  in focus can be seen as involving a change in 
ideological stance,  reflect ing a dist inct ion between what  has 
been labelled a m arket isat ion discourse com pared with a 
discourse of sustainabilit y or of developm ent  educat ion 
(Caruana and Spurling 2007) . 
The elephant  in the parlour
• The elephant  in the parlour concerning 
this aspect  of collaborat ion concerns 
the dangers of creat ing a conflict  
between staff with different  
perspect ives;  for exam ple between 
those charged with im plem ent ing a 
top-down st rategy and the bot tom -up 
cham pions of internat ionalizat ion, or 
between staff who are m ot ivated by a 
different  ethos or ideological stance. 
Aspect  Three: I nternat ionalisat ion of hom e 
students
• Many inst itut ions have adopt  a declared intent ion to 
increase their internat ionalizat ion ‘at  hom e’ act ivit ies. 
• This is just ified by an intent ion to encourage a global 
perspect ive am ongst  all inst itut ional stakeholders, in 
part icular the hom e students. 
BUT
One recurr ing difficulty reported concerns how to im plem ent  
intent ions to internat ionalize the curr iculum , another 
concerns how to im plem ent  aspirat ions such as ‘valuing 
diversity’ and ‘achieving cross-cultural capabilit y ’.
The elephant  in the parlour
• The elephant  in the parlour for this 
aspect  of internat ionalisat ion refers to 
the disappoint ing degree to which 
hom e students are adopt ing an 
internat ionalised stance:  
– the extent  that  hom e students 
integrate with internat ional 
students;  
– and the extent  that  hom e students 
dem onst rate a willingness to 
them selves be internat ionally 
m obile.
• ‘Broadening Our Horizons’ (UKCOSA 2004)  found that  a 
failure to m ix hom e and internat ional students, in both 
social and academ ic set t ings, was a recurrent  them e. 
• Turning to the willingness of UK students to take part  in 
m obility schem es it  should be noted that  there is now a 
European level target  that :  ‘in 2020, at  least  20 per cent  of 
those graduat ing in the European Higher Educat ion Area 
should have had a study or t raining period abroad’.
• I t  is t rue that  m ore students go to other English speaking 
count r ies than part icipate on Erasm us program m es, but  if 
this is in part  related to a desire to rem ain within a 
m onolingual com fort  zone then this does not  dem onst rate 
inquisit iveness and a desire to experience alternat ive 
worlds. 
W ays forw ard
I t  is im portant  to underline that  these difficult ies relate to 
deeply rooted aspects of thought :  
• the first  aspect  related to how people are led by previous 
experiences to m ake certain assum pt ions about  the nature 
of knowledge and hence the routes which should be 
followed to learning;  
• the second related to the radically different  expectat ions of 
how things should be done by com paring the at t r ibutes of 
ent repreneurs and adm inist rators;  
• the third related to difficult ies in engendering what  was 
described a ‘internat ionalised stance’ am ongst  hom e 
students. 
Transnat ional program m es
• First ly it  m ust  be recognised by that  these differences exist , 
even though they m ay not  appear on the surface of the 
daily act ivit ies of teaching and learning, or even becom e 
apparent  in assessm ents. 
• Managers of t ransnat ional program m es m ust  accept  that  
t im e and resources will need to be allocated to resolve such 
issues. 
– I t  is easy, to explain to partner inst itut ions what  
com ponents a port folio assessm ent  should contain, but  
it  is far harder to get  the staff and the students in the 
partner inst itut ion actually to em brace the concept  and 
pract ice of reflect ive learning which is the epistem ology 
on which the use of port folios is based. 
I nst itut ional st rategies
• To accom m odate and balance different  perspect ives ( top-
down and bot tom -up) , different  narrat ives of the 
organisat ion, and different  ideological stances, one possible 
solut ion is a hub m odel to ensure coordinat ion and 
com m unicat ion which avoids cent ral cont rol. 
• Other inst itut ions claim  to have ‘cham pions’ on inst itut ional 
level com m it tees, but  it  is unlikely that  even these can 
accom m odate ante-narrat ives alongside the official 
narrat ive of the organisat ion. 
• To avoid the danger of over-claim ing and under-
perform ing, it  is essent ial that  each item  in a st rategy is 
supported by a descript ion of how achievem ents will be 
m onitored, and that  these descript ions include qualitat ive 
as well as quant itat ive inst rum ents.
I nternat ionalisat ion of hom e students
• Em phasis should be placed on internat ionalisat ion of the 
curr iculum , guidance for which is now em erging, in 
part icular in Jones (2010) . 
• The Nat ional Union of Students has now produced a 
st rategic fram ework concerning internat ionalisat ion of 
students’ unions which sets out  an intent ion of 
internat ionalising the experience of all students, and within 
this to seek greater opportunit ies for hom e and 
internat ional students to m ix. 
• I t  rem ains to be seen if this barr ier will rem ain int ractable. 
• Sim ilar ly it  is encouraging that  Students’ Unions are now 
playing a st rategic role concerning increasing student  
m obilit y. 
